Afa song 3: Bo Legbe to

Evegbe Lyrics

henɔ  Bo legbe to me dia nu do kpo o.  A long-armed person does not search and fail.  Yeku dze Abla me.  Yeku gets into Abla.

haxelawo  Bo legbe to me dia nu do kpo o.  A long-armed person does not search and fail.  Yeku dze Abla me.  Yeku gets into Abla.

henɔ  Bo legbe to me dia nu do kpo o.  A long-armed person does not search and fail.  Yeku dze Abla me.  Yeku gets into Abla.

haxelawo  Bo legbe to me dia nu do kpo o.  A long-armed person does not search and fail.  Yeku dze Abla me.  Yeku gets into Abla.

henɔ  Yeku dze Abla me lo.  Yeku gets into Abla.

haxelawo  Yeku dze Abla me.  They go around provoking conflicts.

henɔ  Yeku dze Abla me lo.  Yeku gets into Abla.

haxelawo  Yeku dze Abla me.  They go around provoking conflicts.  Bo legbe to me dia nu do kpo o.  A long-armed person does not search and fail.  Yeku dze Abla me.  Yeku gets into Abla.